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Don't buy old goods when you can
get new at a lower price, In mackintoshes
and gents1 underwear we have the largest
assortment in the city, and at tlje lowest
prices,

MlOOhEH Mii STORE

Igniameue
The Willamette Hotel, Salem, Oregon, calls attention to the

redduced rate now made persons visiting the capital city upon
offiaial or other business, The Willamette is located in the
business center of the city, opposite the postofficej also in same
building are the telegraph and Wells, Fargo & Co, oitices, The
electric street .terminate and leave the hotel every few
minutes for all public buildings and other points of interest,
Every and all conveniences are offered to our patrons, The
Willamette is headquarters for all public men, Is one of the
largest and best equipped hotel sin the northwest,

Very respectfully,

See those genuine Westenholm Carving Sets at

GRAY
A LJ116 pocket and table cutlery, razors, shears,
etc, Northwest corner State and Lioerty sts Salem.
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Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 3. The
steamer Commodore, which cleared

from thls'poro for Clcuf uegos, Cuba,
on Tnursclay. with a cargo of arms

and amunltton, foundered off Smyrna
atunkearly hour. Twenty-eigh- t men

were on board the steamsr, and so far
as known, only 12 were saved. One
boat'was washed ashore empty,' and

another landed with 12 men. The
Comodore carried two other boats, but
they have not been heard from. The
steamer Is leportpd to have sunk
about 20 miles out to sea. '

Washington, Jan, 3. The dyna
mite cruiser Vesuvius and the armed
dispatch-boa- t Dolphin have been or-

dered to Florida waters to reinforce
the already numerous fleet of govern-

ment vessels now engaged In an effort
to suppress filibustering expeditions
bound for Cuba.

Washington, Jan. 3. There Is a
movement on foot In the senate com-

mittee ,'on foreign relations to haye
the consideration of the Cameron res
olution posponed until the question
can be.reconsldered by the committee
on.Wednesday. Conservative lrlends
ofVCuba hold that the defeat of the
resolution in the senate, or its failure
to pass the house after It Is once taken
up for consideration, would be mis-

understood, and place the country In
a false light, both in Spain and Cuba.

Havana, Jan. 3 General Weyler,
from Bayato encampment, Issued two
edicts dated on, New Year's day. The
first prohibits thcexistence and sale
of hardware, saddlery, clothing pro-

visions and medicines In towns where
fortifications do not exist. The sec-

ond .edict orders the formation of a'
"cultivated zone1' ground the larger
towns. A piece of gorund-wi- ll be al-

lotted free of chargo to tho different
Jamallles there assembled.

Battle Near Manila.
Madiud, Jan. 4. A dispatch from

Manila says a great battle has been
fought In the Philippine islands, re-

sulting in the signal defeat of the
insurgents, 1100 being killed. Addi-
tional details indicate that the battle
was fought at Bulacan, a town In the
province of Luzon, located on the
river Bulacan, 20 miles northwest of
Manila. General Enzbro, a leader of
the Philippine islands insurgents, is
said to have been killed in the con-

flict. Of the Spaniards, 25 were killed
and 63 were wounded. It is also re-

ported that seven cannon were cap-

tured from the insurgents.
A dispatch from Manila to Premier

Canovas del Castillo,glvlng additional
details of the battle at Bulacan, an-

nounces that 3000 of the insurgents
were killed, instead of 1100, as at first
reported.

Prime Minister Canovas has also
5 received word from Cuba which indi

cates the settlement of the difficulties
in that colony will be hastened.

New York. Jan. 3. A dispatch to
tho Herald from Manilla says.

An hour before his exeoution, Dr.
Rlzal was married to a handsome girl
Miss Josophene Bracken. She is of
Irish- - Philippine parentage. Dr. Rl-z- al

signed a confession renouncing
Masonry and other secret socitles
with which he was connected.

Ills widow protests that her late
husband was innocent of the specific
charges of rebellion. But in the last
letter Dr. Rizal wrote to his brother
ho admitted In terms of prldcof hav-

ing fomented the present state of af-

fairs.
General Pollveja's vigorous and sen

slblo policy Is rapidly Improving the
situation.

The increasing military force of the
Island is constantly drilling.

The captain-gener- al is despenslng
strict Justice, condensing only where
no doubt as tqgullt exist, and releas-
ing prisoners where the proof is in-

complete,.

Maceo Is Alive.
Paris, Jan. 4. The Paris edition of

the norald states that it can guaran-
tee the accuracy of the Dews which it
presents that Antonio Maceo Js fttill
alive.

Prices still continue low, Cut
prices on aUjcrockery and will
continue forjthe next 30 davs.
SoQoemann Grocery,124 State,
street 4'3.tj

" Chicago, Jan. jj From all parts of
the West, reporVof damage by Hoods
and storm durfhgHhe hist 24 hours are
coming. In Illlnljjls, heavy lain has
fallen, streams arc" flooded, making
the roads Impassable and damaging
winter wheat. Jnliet ! threatened
with one of the Worst floods In Its
history. Hickory and Spring creeks
are out of their banks, and the Des-nlaln- es

river and the lower level of
the canal has raised sixteen Inches:
Families are moving out of their
houses, and lowlands are flooded.
Water is sweeping pirough the lum-

ber yards, and the Rock Island track
is submerged In thojvlclnlty of Lacon.
Wheat has been damaged badly by
the 24 hours' rain,, and the roads are
Impassable. The Sangamon river Is

rising, threatening destruction to
thousands of bushels of corn. It has
rained for sixty, lipurs, and Is still
raining, but growing colder.

In Northern Michigan the rain Is
also seyere. Near Menominee, It has
rained for 48 hours. Logging has been
suspended. Ice gorges at Fisher and
other points on the" Menominee river
threaten serious consequences to

Marinette.
In Minnesota a blizzard raged all

day with alternating rain and sleet,
South Dakota suffered" a severe

snowstorm, which prevailed all day.
The snow drifted and a railroad block-

ade Is feared.
, Nebraska Is suffering from the worst
bllzzara It has experienced for years.
Snow was l Inches oh a lovel tonight,
and tile wind piled great drifts six and
seven feet high. Trains arc delayed
In the vicinity of Hastings. Tcnlght
a blinding snow is falling and a sharp
wind is blowing. At Grand Island
there are several feet of snow In the
Union Pacific yards.

Nebraska and Dakota.

Omaha, Jan. 4. Tho storm which
began Saturday morning still rages
unabated. There has not been much
snow as yet, nor is the temperature
very jlow, but the high wind has
driven the light snow into deep
drifts, wherever obstruction has
offered. Only Clinches of .snow has
fallen here.

From all over the state and South
Dakota comes reports of snow and
hlghwlnds.

Lost in a Storm.
St. Louis, Jan. 4. A Republic

special from Wichita Falls, Texas,
says:

Tho south-boun- d passenger train
due here yesterday noon, has not yet
reached this point, owing to a heavy
storm In tho panhandle. Wires are
down north of Clarendon, and no In-

telligence can be had from the lost
train. Snowdrifts of 15 feet are re-

ported in that section. Tho north-
bound passenger, leaving here yester-
day morning, turned back at Claren-
don on account of Inability to make
further progress. f

First Blrzzard.
Kansas City, Jan 4. The first bliz-

zard of the season prevailed in West-
ern Missouri, throughout Kansas and
In the territory, the trains at many
points, with in Kansas being delayed
by 3nowdrjfts. A fall of about 40

degrees has been experienced at most
points, with the theremometer still
falling. A heavy wind has blown for
f1mnno,9.( linnri rlplff.lnrr Mm ennw

'and causing trouble to railroads and
danger Ito the stock. In the Indian
territory, heavy rains have swollen
the gullies and small streams, and
railway companies fear washouts.

United States Senator John II. Mit-

chell returned from Washington Sat-
urday morning, and registered at the
Imperial. Senator Mitchell has been
summoned to Portland by his political
lieutenants, and he will take active
charge of the senatorial contest In his
behalf during the legislative session.
It is not expected that he will return
to Washington until u senator is
elected. SInco his return he was In
close conference with IiIb trusted
frlcnds,and denied himself to all other
visitors.

L. M. Parrott, at North Itoseburg,
slipped und fell, on the sidewalk, and
broke his left arm and dUlocated his
wrist.
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Omaha, Neb. Jan. 4. Tho Omaha
savings bank failed to open, and Is in
the hands or the state banking board.
At a meeting the clearing house, it is
presumed, took action which caused
the savlugs bank to close.

The total llabllctlcs are $890,000,
and the assets exceed this amount by
8200,000. Tho resources are orcellent,
"and but little loss can result to tho
depositors. The bank had been In
existence flrteen years. Tho failure
will not cause other Omaha Institu-
tions any Inconvenience.

Bank Closed.
Whitehall, Mich., Jan. 4. Bank

Examiner Angell took possession and
closed the Whitehall Stato Saving
bank. No statement was made pub-li- e.

The last report showed deposits
of $80,000; loans and discounts, $92,000.

Fargo Bank.

Minneapolis, Jan. 4. A special to
the Journal from Fargo.N. D., says:

The Citizens' Matlonal bank railed
this afternoon. The bank Is In the
hands Of Hank Examiner Aahclmer.
The capital h $100,000. The failure
has had little effect In Fargo.

Better Feeling.
Minneapolis, Jan. 4. The Farm-

ers' & Mechanic Saving bank has
decided to waive Its prlvllego of dc
mandlng sixty days' notice before the
withdrawal of the deposits. This Is
taken to Indicate a much better feel-
ing in local banking circles.

Run on Bank,
Cripple CREEK,Colo.,Jan.4. A run

was precipitated on theFlrstNatlenal
bank by a man, to whom was refused a
small loan, saying tho bank would not
open. Small dspositors formed in line,
and were paid. No big deposits were
touched.

A special train was run from Color-
ado Springs with $50,000 belonging to
President J. M. Parker.

Applied For Receiver.
Cleveland, O. Jan.4. Thirty judg-

ments aggregating about $85,000, have
been taken in the common pleas
court against the Dorner & Dutton
Company and tho Dorner Foundry
Company, which are among tho larg-
est carwheel manufacturers in tho
country. Application for a receiyer
has been tiled. It is believed tho
assets will greatly exceed tho liabili-
ties.

Receiver Appointed.
Chicago, Jan. 4. The Western

Paper Bag Company, one of the Van
Nortwick plants, was placed in the
hands of a reeelver by Judge Gros-scu- p,

of the United States court,
William G. Stevens was appointed re-

ceiver, his bond being placed at

Slavery in Nicaragua.
Managua, Nicaragua, Dec. 17.

(Correspondence of tho Associated
Press.) A terrible state of affairs pre-
vails In the labor market here, and
the system of selling labor has re-

duced very large numbers of men,
women and children to a stato of
slavery. Owners of coffee estates re-

cently held a meeting, with the object
of influencing the government of Ni-

caragua to establish In Cuba a labor
agency to Induce Cuban laborers to
migrate to Nicaragua. Men and
women hero are now endeavoring by
every possible means, excepting an
armed revolution, to escape from the
servitude incident to the sale of their
labor, authorized by the constitution
of Nicaragua and enforced as vigor
ously as possible by the military
power, until tho money for goods ad-

vanced to them and interest thereon,
and heavy fines for delinquency, have
been paid In full by labor, utlow rates.
This year's crop of coireo in Nicaragua
is estimated at about 80 per cent of a
full crop. The deficiency has been
caused by insufficient rains during the
year. The twigs on which the coffee
crop of 1807 la to bo borne are from
drought so small and short as not to
bo able to yield a full crop in many
estates in Nicaragua next year.

A number of pcrbons In Nicaragua,
especially in the eastern portion, are
making preparations to cultivate
sugar cane Instead of coffee, as hereto-
fore.
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In the corridors at tho state Capitol
It was loarncd today, that, up to date,
there Is no organized opposition, and
Senator Mitchell is in charge of his
own campaign, and It Is a noticeable
fact, that while there Is not a particle
of enthusiasm for him among the peo-

ple, not one of Jie old party leaders is
actively for him, and nearly all are
quietly or actively candidates against
Mm. If Mitchell cannot go In on tho
first ballot, he ran never bo elected.
The dark horse act can hardly be re-

peated at this session. If anyone Is
elected It will be a man of pronounced
views.

After the last session, Senator Si-

mon wiw asked If he thought Dolph
would ever bo a candidate again. He
said he never knew a man once a can-
didate for senator, but what he was
always a candidate. As Mr. Simon
was a candidate two ycars"ago he will
be again, IHiisown word can be taken.

Senator Johnson or Linn County
was atSalum Saturday jind declared
that, outside the columns of the Or
egonlan It is not known that either he
or Senator Patterson had withdrawn
from the race for president of tho sen-
ate. If Johnson and Patterson unlto
forces they will make Simon "hunt
his hole." It w 111 be a very close race.
Senator Patterson of Marlon county
made as gbod a record for economy as
any mombor of the senate and as for
the wclfate of tho Republican party
in Oregon, his election, or Johnson's,
would, It Is believed, strengthen tho
party with the pcoplo far more than
Simon's.

STATE PRESS OPINIONS.

The Pendleton Trlbuno hopes tho
next legislature .will havo more men
who will wear a muzzle.

The Grants Pass Courier don't
want the next senator from Oregon
to be a "black-hors- e nonentity."

Tho Pendleton Tribune, a frantic
ry echo of tho Orcgonian,

wants a legislature caucus on every-
thing.

The Stato press seems to bo of tho
opinion that tho legislature should
reduce the legal rate of interest in
Oregon. ,

Tho Yamhill Independent thinks
H. B. Miller didn't get the soft snap
ho expected when ho became presi-

dent of the Agricultural college.

The Orcgonian press commends in
the highest manner .Mio gift of Gov-
ernor Pcnnoyer of $1250 to the poor of
that city.

The Roseburg Plaindcaler says Si-

mon and Riddle will preside over the
two houses of tho legislature unless
other candidates for speaker combine
against them.

The Pendleton Orcgonian conveys
the impression, in editorial utteran-
ces, that thoso who voted for Bryan
and free silver aro moro likely to de-

velop criminal Instincts than thoso
who voted for McKinley und the gold
standard.
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This nfternnnn :ir. MO n n1V ..t
the. offco of Governor Lord, tfio State
insane Asylvm board opened bids for
supplies for that Institution as fol-
lows;

Flour: Eugene mills, $4.50, .Jeffer
son mills. $4 245 Jefferson umliiini.
$.1.85;Saletn mills, $4.45;Salem graham,
$3.:"i; Corvallls mills, $4,121; Corvallls
graham, $:i.fe0. ,f

JJry woods: t took & Co., $1007.32:
T. iIolverson;$K4).l4.

Ciockcry: J. G. Wright, $134.37.
Vinegar: J. G. Wright, Dc-J- . S.

Gllmore, 9c . Gilbert Patterson, 25c.
Soap: J. G. Wrlght.B $172.94; Hur-rl- tt

At Lawrence, $174.05; Gilbert &
Patterson, $109,03.

Shoes: Xrausse Bros, $103.00.
Stationery: F. S. Dearborn, $30.34;

Patton Bros., $3G.50.
Spices: J. G. Wright, $73.50; J.

HuirllRS. 9I71 .17! Wrtllnr Itrnj m T7.
Gilbert & Patterson, $71.37.

' '
u. J. bonneman, $5.75;

JllS. lvvl. $."i.2.'i! fMlhnrt. X.: Pnllunnn
'seven bids) from $112.50 to $712.50; F.'

Dried Apples: Weller Bros., four
bids, $340, to $185; J. G. Wright, $240;
llarrltt & Lawrence, $231; II. G.SOn-IlCIUlUl- ll.

S171.UO: (Jllhcrt, X: Put.t - in
$230. '

Peaches. Weller Bros., five bid?,
$92 to $133.00; J. G. Wright. $155;
II. G. Sonneman, $80; Ilairirt &
Laworonce, $125; Gilbert & Patterson,
three bids, $135 to $100.

Syrup: Weller :Bros., three bids,
$410 to $510; on 000 gallons, three
bids, $138 to $108; J. Hughes, $882;
Gilbert & Patterson, three .bids, $580
to $540. Gilbert & Patterson, eight
bids on 000 gallons $210 to $270.

Hardware: Wade & Co.,$31.41: Gray
Bros., 8100.58. .

Tluners supplies: Barr & Petzel,
9111.15; Wado & Co., $99.81; Gray
Bros $100

Flsii: Ed. Sullvlvan, salmon, 71,
niiurguuii, ic, nauouc, anu coa c,
smelt Oc. C. T. Doty cod 7c, halibut
71, Salmom 71c, sturgeon 7c, smelt 0c,
G. Steiner, salmon 71c, sturgeon 71c,
smelt OJc, halibut 7Sc, cod 71.

Tobacco: Harrltt & Lawrence:
Even Change, $141; O. O. Durham,
$110; Gilbert $ Patterson: Even
Ghango, $J45; O. 11. Durham, $105;
Battle Axe, $445.

Groceries: J.G. Wright, $5,045.45;
Harritt & Lawrence, $5,101; J. Hughes,
$5,055. 80;Gllbert & Patterson,$5,032.12.

Meat: McCrow & Steusloff, $0.45;
E. O. Cross, $0.49.

011s.etc:D. J.Fry,$140.00; J. Hughes,'$141.00.
Drugs: D R. Putnan, $000.30; Burk-ha- rt

& Leo. $517.38: D. J. Frv. fwlt.li- -
drawn account bids received after
tlme)$409.30.

Plumbing supplies: Churchill & Bur- -
rrilltrlia Uti'fA .KR. Ilnrnnrrll Sr niinon.
$124.00; Barr 1S5 Petzell, $110.72; Knox

muniuj, 9110,0.
.Brushes: D. J. Fry, $148.00; J.
Hughes, $140.00,

Beans: Wrltflif,. aiSS? WolW Tlrna
$140 and $175. llarrltt & Lawrence,
$185.50. J, Hughes. $187.50: Sonne-
man, $140.00; Gilbert & Patterson,
$185

Baby In a Basket.
Friday morning, Sheriff Knobloch

received a telephono message rrom Mr.
Harsh, of kluutsvlllo, in Columbia
county, Informing tho sheriff that a

infant had been found on his
doorstep, and asked what disposition
should bo made of it. Tho sheriff rep-
lied that perhapssomeone was making
him a Now Year's present, says the
Dayton Chronicle. Mr. Harsh said
that he was oyer thankful for presents,
but this otio was not acceptable, and
wanted to know what disposition to,
make of it. EZJ
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ROYAL
The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

the bakinor powders in the world cel

ebrated for its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful, it assures
you against alum and all
forms of adulteration
that go "with the cheap
brands.
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